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Abstract —Clutch sizes of the prairie skink, Eumeces septciitrioiialis, in Nebraska are positively correlated with

female snout-vent lengths (SV'Ls). Data presented in this study and others indicate Nebraska populations of E.

septentrioiialis have larger average clutch sizes than other populations within this species' range.

The prairie skink, Eumeces septentrionalis,

is a semi-fossorial, oviparous lizard inhabiting

the central lowland province region and tall-

grass prairies of North America (Breckenridge

1943, Nelson 1963). In Nebraska, E. septcn-

trionolis is found primarily in tall-grass

prairies (Lynch 1985) and urban habitat

(Somma 1985a). Few reproductive data exist

for Nebraska populations (Gehlbach and Col-

lette 1959, Iverson 1976, Somma1985b). This

study summarizes data on clutch size and SVL
of 21 captive female E. septentrionalis col-

lected in eastern Nebraska.

Eighteen gravid females from Douglas

County and three from Pawnee County were
collected in May 1984 and placed in separate

plastic terraria containing a moist soil sub-

strate. Each terrarium contained a 15 x 15-

cm acrylic plate under which the skinks could

oviposite. The skinks were fed crickets and
mealworms ad libitum. A 14L:10D photo-

period was maintained for the duration of the

study.

Oviposition occurred between 18 and 30

June, and the eggs were brooded by the fe-

males. Measurements of initial egg dimen-
sions were obtained for each clutch (Table 1).

An egg that was removed from one clutch

immediately upon oviposition contained an

embryo in an advanced stage (32-33) of devel-

opment (Dufaure and Hubert 1961). One fe-

male died before ovipositing and was found to

contain 7 oviducal eggs that were included in

the analysis. The mean clutch size was 10.95

± 0.85 eggs (range - 4-18). A linear regres-

sion (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) indicates that

clutch size has a highly significant positive

Table 1. Female SVL, clutch size, and mean egg di-

mension for Eumeces septentrionalis.
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Fig. 1. Regression plot of clutch size vs. female S\'L for

Eumeces septenfrionalis.

Fitch (1985) has summarized chitch size

data for Eumeces septentrionalis using previ-

ously published data. Populations were de-

scribed as "northern (Breckenridge 1943) or

"southern" (Clarke 1955, Gehlbach and Col-

lette 1959, Sabath and Worthington 1959,

Iverson 1976) and were combined to obtain a

mean for "northern" populations and another

larger mean representing "southern popula-

tions (Fitch 1985). These data were used to

illustrate a north-south trend in increasing

clutch size within this lizard s range. Listing

Nebraska and Kansas populations as south-

ern, however, is inappropriate and results in

an unnaturally large mean. Earlier studies

suggesting that Nebraska populations of E.

septentrionalis have larger clutch sizes than

others to the northern and southern ends oi its

range (Gehlbach and Collette 1959, Iverson

1976) are supported by this study. Mean
clutch sizes in these previous studies, how-

ever, could have been exaggerated by the

limited sample sizes. Larger samples ob-

tained from other populations throughout this

species range, along with corresponding SVL
data, would greatly facilitate comparisons of

reproductive data.
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